
LUIS MANSO,

Petitioner,

v.

CNDY SWEENEY,et al.,

Respondents.

CECCHI,District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on a Petition for Writ of HabeasCorpusby Petitioner

Luis Manso, pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254. The Court orderedRespondentsto answer,and an

answerwas flied. (ECF No. 9). In the Answer,Respondentsassertthat someof Petitioner’sclaims

wereunexhaustedin statecourt. (Id. at 46). Petitioneropposesthis defense,statingthat all claims

wereraisedin state courtand“are the exactsamepointscited in petitioner’spetition.” (ECF No. 12

at 14).

The Courthasreviewedthe recordof this case,and agreesthat at leastone claim was not

exhausted. When a habeaspetition contains both exhaustedand unexhaustedclaims, it is

considereda mixed petition as explainedin Rhinesv. Weber,544 U.S. 269 (2005). Federaldistrict

courtsmay not adjudicatemixed petitions. See Id. at 273. Here, in GroundTwo of the Petition,

Petitionerallegesa prosecutorialmisconductclaim. (ECF No. 3 at 12). However,the scopeof this

claim on federalhabeasis broaderthan the claim raisedin statecourt—indeed,the Petition itself

alleges that someof the factual allegationswere only discoveredat the evidentiaryhearing for

Petitioner’spost-convictionrelief (“PCR”) proceeding. (SeeId.). The Courthasreviewedthe state

court record,and finds that someof the allegationswere notpresentedin statecourt. Specifically,

Petitioner’s allegations regarding the prosecution’s failure to disclose a potentially favorable
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witness,andhis allegationsthat a co-defendantwas preventedfrom testifying on his behalfdue to

an explicit conditionof the co-defendant’splea agreement,(seeId.), were not raisedin statecourt.

JustbecausePetitionerraiseda prosecutorialmisconductclaim in statecourt doesnot allow him to

include in his federal habeaspetition other factual allegationsnot presentedto the state courts;

exhaustionrequiresa petitionerto present“both the legal theory and the facts on which a federal

claim rests” to the statecourts. Landanov. Rafferty, 897 F.2d 661, 669 (3d Cir. 1990) (emphasisin

theoriginal).

As statedabove, the Court cannotadjudicatethe Petition in its presentform as a mixed

petition. Accordingly, within 30 days of this Order, Petitionermust inform this Court whetherhe

wishesto withdraw all claims in the Petitionnot raisedin statecourt, which would in effect be an

abandonmentof thoseclaimsdueto the federalbaron secondor successivepetitions,see28 U.S.C.

§ 2244(b)(2), or seek to exhaustthose claims in state court first before his federal petition is

adjudicated. If Petitionerchoosesthe latter option, he maywish to file a motion to stayhis federal

habeasmatter. SeeRhines,544 U.S. at 275-76. Failureto timely respondto the Court’s orderwill

result in a dismissalof the Petition without prejudice, as the Court has neither the authority to

adjudicatemixedpetitionsnor the authorityto unilaterallyexcisea party’s claimssuasponte.

IT IS thereforeon this 2 dayof , 2017,

ORDEREDthat Petitionershall, within 30 days of this Order, inform the Court as to how

he wishes to proceedwith his federal habeaspetition in the manneras directedherein; failure to

respondwill resultin the dismissalof thePetitionwithout prejudice;andit is further

ORDEREDthat theClerk shall servethis Orderon Petitionerby regularmail.

SO ORDERED

C

Claire C. Cecchi
United StatesDistrict Judge
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